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VEGA ONE DESIGN CHESAPEAKE ASSOCIATION (VODCA),INC.
BY LAWS

'

NAME

1.

The name of this organization shall be the VECA ONE DESICN CHESAPEAKE
ASSoCIATION (VODCA), INC., hereafter refened to as "VODCA".
PIJRPOSE

2.

The purpose of VODCA is to promote alrd develop enjoyment of the Vega 27 as a
cruising and family boar, to develop add maintain one-design standards for the Vega
27 class and to organize and coordinate cruising, recreational, social and technical
activities for the enjoyment and benefil of the membership of VODCA.
MEMBERSHIP, VOTING AN'D DI,'ES

Membership shall be open to
activities of VODCA upon payment of

3.

all

persons interested

in the vega 27 and the

dues.

4.

The fleet shall be comp.ized of all Vega 27 boats owned or co-owned by
member of VODCA .

* As

amended

in March

1978 and November 1987.

any

5. In all

matters requiring represeDtation and voting by the membership, each paid
up member shall be entitled to one vole. Proxy voting shall not be allowed.

6.

Dues shall be determined by the membership at lhe amual meeting.
OFFICERS

7.

The officers of VODCA ald their duties shall be as follows:

The C-o-E-4-od-alg shall be execulivc officcr of VODCA. The Commodorc shall have the
specific duty to prcside over VODCA meetings and to appoiart such committees as are
necessary

to cary out the

purpose

of voDcA.

The ll j.ca__Co.fu!.odo-tq shall keep minutes of lhe meetings, records of membership, send
out meeting and activity notices and, in addition, the Vice Commodore shall perform

all duries of the

in the absence of the Commodore.

Commodore

The Secretary shall act as the historian
corrcspondence

in the

name

of

of VODCA and conduct all

trecessary

VODCA.

shall collect and deposit all funds, keep financial books, make
render a finaocial report to lhe membership at the Annual
Mceting and make such financial and tax lepons as are required of VODCA.

The

-Irffsl,ugl
necessary
dispursements,

Newsletter: The VODCA Newsletrer shall trormally be published on a monthly basis,
but nol less than on a quanerly basis. A newsletter editor shall be appoitrted by the
Commodore following each Bi-Annual election.
NOMINATION AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

8. lt

shall be the duty of the Commodore each election year to appoint a Nomilating
Committce which will propose a slate of officers. The slate shall be sent to all
members at least two weeks before the Bi-Annual electioo of officers.

9.

Additional nominations, with the consent
floor at the Bi-Annual Election Meeting.

10.

The election

of

Officers

will

of the nominee, may bc

take place at the Bi--A.nnual meeting.

made ftom lhe

11.

The duly elected officers will be installed and lake office al the Bi-Atrnual Election
Meeting immediately after tabulatiotr of the electiol results. Terns of office shall be

lor a minimum of two (2)

yea6.
MEETINGS

12

The Annual Meeting of VODCA shall be held each year during fte month of
November. Business shalt include report of the Treasurer, the determination of dues
and other activities and busiress.
Election of officers shall be held at the annual meeting
numbered calendar years (beginning in 1989). Old paragraphs 13 through
renumbered as paragraphs 14 through 18.

13. The Bi-Annual

11l

odd

17

are

Semi-Annual Meeting shall be held each March. Business shall include
approval of tentative race and rendezvous schedules for the comingseason and other
activities and business.

14 A

15.

Other meeti:lgs inay be called at any time by the Cornmodc.e aad !!ust be called by

the Commodore

16.

upon writlen requwest by twenty percent of the membeNhip.

Written notice
meeting.

17. A

of

all meetings shall be mailed not less than two weeks prior

Quorum for all neetings

shall

consisr

of

to

a

seven paid up members.

AMENDMENT

18.

These By-Laws may be chalgcd at any EeetlRg by a two-thirds vote of the
members prese[t, provided any proposed change is mailed to the entire membership
two weeks prior to the meeti0g.

oasadaas
lnt6rnnllon!l

Uego

trlsndlhlp RBgatlo

' Lars Leoby, Prcsidlll of VoDA, rclorts that rcEistra.tiols for tic forthconilg
Ialsrualioral Vega Frieodship Regalla beiag held ia Karlstrana, Svedeo, July {-9,
ar3 goilg ollflmely vell, The latest coun! of V€gs stippefs vho have registrrcd fof
l,be ev€nt currco[y sta,lds at 9{, of these, 83 stiplsrs vilt be bringiog their ova
Vog8s. A! a.tlsodarce of 100 Yogs slipp.rs is anticipated.
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!428 GREfiiD

c/o

ARr*rr.D,

Mr. Russ Walker

#1 Box
MD 20657

Srar Route

Lusby,

ll0

E CoURI

21011

220H

Dear Mr. Walker

This summer I purchased an Albin Vega, Algorithm #979, frorn Dr. & Mr$.
Richard Btack. I would like to join VODCA, and was told to send the dues to you. The
boat is kept in the Patapsco River (Middle Branch).

in 1970 and is in good shape elcept for 1he engine. Thr,
oil inlo the water jacket through pinholes coroded through

The boat was built

aging 0-21 is teaking
rhe oil passage to the distributor shaft (i lhiik). The c.:ier item on the boal I want to
change is the roller furling syslems. The system works fine, but I have never trusted
.oller furling rsystems, partic-i:arly iri stofins. Thercfore, ! i/oull iikt ao trade the
Mariner headsail furling $ysrCm and the 1507q genny mad,e. for it with some other
'l/eg! o\t'ner ) fgr 'his crt her uncua used genry and $ortring jib.
Anyway, I think that an owlers association like VODCA is a great idea and I
am looking forward to meeting some of my fellaw Vega Owners this summer. .Perhaps
we c$l set up a multi.boat t p to sorDewhere likD Ocean City.

Sincerely,

Earl

E{nL

.

Sugar

-d:
.\-7

18 l* Loonm FoR I mnrrio 0-2t oR 0-2e ElEttlt

PLEASE XRITE TO

IIIX AT HIS IIEH ADDREIS.

4

TNETISI FROII HtrrE To

solollors, lfD

Dear Sid,
Greetings frcm your old sromping ground _ the Chesapeake
Solomon's Island Yacht Club just off the Patuxenl River.

Bay.

We're at the

depaned from Ponland, ME on August 13' after spending, a few extra days
with Cleo's family since we missed their b!g. reunion in May (Cleo is one of 18
children). We enjoyed going around southem Maine and New Hampshire visiting
many of those we missed seeing in May.

we

Our departure from Portland }larbor was in beautiful bdght sunshine with a
lighr ro moderare ssw breeze and sparkling waler. Just the son of stuff New Englald
sa_ilors rave about! Even the "duiy" harbor seal came up and wished us a fond
farewell. The balance of the day and the next day and night we spent beating our
way south toward the Cape Cod Canal. Boy' how I dreaded that piece of water'
Pilgrim monument on Cape Cod at
Saturday,
-AtAugust 151h, we sighted the
winds
died. so we started the diesel and
rhe
same
time
ab6ut
the
Provincetown.
by
about 1500 (1800 at the latest) in
entrance
lhe
canal
to
make
oressed on. we had
By
1530, through the haze' we had
cunent.
favorable
of
the
Lrder to take advantage
fte canal, but an incrcasing
end
of
near
the
eastem
power
pl-ant
stack
sighled the
Nevenheless' we piessed oo
our
fate.
nose
foretold
on
our
15
knots
S* wind of_10 ro
winds gradually built to
harder.
The
even
vetus
diesel
pushing
lille
the
harder "THETIS" started to
our
nose.
nght
on
deYeloped
shon
chop
20-25 kts and i nasty
At
1900 our engine
sharplydiopped
over
thb
speed'
"hobby horse" and our
Sround
the
diesel!
pushed
and
overheatsd
tbo
hard
we
had
alarmi went off.
Now what? lr"ii mandatory for a boat to haie auxiliary power in order to
transit the Cape Cod Canal. Our "up-bound" trrnsit had.been nigbt-marish due to the
awful wakes rhro*n up by the power boa$ racing through. . The option to sail around
Cuo" coa *u. not on" ihat we relished. The nearesr' kigJ ydchlihg ceflter was al
Pl;mourh back to the. NoF$*est. The nex,t favora,lrle nidrl ctuttcllt lhrosgh tho' calal
w6uld occur in the wee hours of thc next rnoming.
Alter. much d€liberaaion we decided !o spettd the Dight reaohidg back and
fonh near the canal enttatce while I tried to trouble- shgot the engile" we"bumped"
the engine wiih tie starter and it tumed over so it wasn'i seiied like lie th6dBht. Theoil and coolanr levels checited OK aad fuEl war setting lo'lhe finE filtel, $igllg of
overheating were eviden! from residue left under the engine after the waterpump

run-off had

evaporated,

Shonly after midnight we decided to try and start the engine. Sure enough,
the little Vetui came to life wilh no further protests so we prePared to enter the canal
on a favorable current at firsr light.

The canal lransit was definately anti_climaclic with only two other boats for
. "trafiic". THETIS waltzed dght through and we exited the canal at Taylor Poirrt. There
Ire were mei with 20 knol SSW winds and huge rollers coming right straight up
Brzards Bay. As soon as we en(ered lhe island channel we were beset by violent
(cor{T r ftuED)

{CO NTI I{ UED

)

pitching. THETIS refused !o answer her helm for what seemed like hours. A Bayfield
2? tried to ovenake us and slaned pitching so wildly that you could much of his keel.
He killed his outboard engine and fell off loward the open eastem side of lhe canal.
We quickly follo$r'ed suit and got up sail and beat our way out of tha( maelstrom.
We made our intended reluge at Matlapoisett, MA about noon and ancholed
near our earlier anchorage. We spent the rest of that day and two more days in the
harbor awaiting more favorable conditions. From our protected little harbor we
enjoyed watching the local sailors reaching back and for(h and observed the various
sail combinatioos being used. Some had deep-reefed mains and storm jibs, others used
full working sails, and even a couple of die-hards had spinnakers set ; all heading for
the canal. I was impressed with the good seamanship that I saw exhibiled by most of

the

sailors.

We depaned Mattapoisett harbor on the moming of August l9th arld found
very light to calm winds. lt wasn't untill late aflemoon, after clea ng Buzzards Bay
and had set our course lor lhe Delaware Capes that we got some decenl saililg airs.
We had decided on the Delaware Capes rather than the Virginia Capes, and would
enter the Chesapeake Bay at the nonh via the Chesapeale - Delaware Canal. Tha! way
we could work our way south rhrough the beautiful Chesapeake Bay and minimize the
amount of doubling back on our lrack.

The sail from Block Island toward Cape May, NJ was characterized by
a lot of deer flies. We were swatting, spraying,
and putting up screens as proteclion fiom these little biting insects - but they
delinately were winring the war! All tha.t changed on Saturday , Aug 22nd. The
winds jumped up to more rhan 30 knots SW, seas built up ro 8 - 10 feet. By noon we
werc iii : itrll galc ai'd down to only our #3 jiir. A s,r:i, line \ra! uu! of -!iic queslion,
and lhe RDF was yielding only one station, Cape Henlopen, due to excessive static. We
spo(ed a large passengcr liner crossing dur bow about thee miles ahead. He couldn't
find us on his radar, brir.provided us with a LORAN fix by VHF radio.
changeable winds moderate seas and

:

The following day the winds veered toward the NW and fell to a reasonable
15-20 knots so we were able to set a course for Cape May. We finally entered the
harbor there about 0730 on Monday, August 24th, We found a quiet marina (the
Souih Jersey Marins , East) where we took on supplies. Early ihe next moming we
wer? off with thc tide , went through the Cape May Canal and staned our run up lhe
)olev{ac Bay. We sailed. motor-sailed and finally powered into increasing weather
ulri.lr;rSour 0130 rhe nexl moming. We anchored just nonh of the main cooli[g tower
next 10 the Salem, NJ nuciear power plant on the east side of the rive.. The
anchorage tumed out to be a very quiet and comlortable spot (which had been
plreviously recqmmended. by a powerboater in Cape May).
l;arer. that moming (Aug 26th) we entered the Chesapeake and Delaware
on i lavorablc (ebb) tide and had a pleasant run tiirough the canal. While we
did not stop, the restaurant on the nonh bank at Chesapeake City was I/ery busy and a
very nice liltle marina on the opposite bank iooked inviting (inside the adchorage
cone shown on the chan). We pushed on through galhe ng clouds, showers, haze
and approaching fog to the mouth of the Sassafaas River a! Beltenon, MD.

.'Canal
.

We stayed there until August 28!h (Friday) wajting foi the fog to ease to a
point where we would have al least 3 miles of visibility. Then we powered diwn the
bay.' wr hoped ro make.it to Annapolis by. that evening bu1 {ime 1nd tide was against
us. Wo,ducked inro a co?y anchjaage at Whitehall Bay oear Greenbury Point. What a
deiightful alterna.tive to thr fienzy and insanit? of Annapolis harbor!
(coNniuED)

(utl{flNUrD)

Here we celebrated crossing our "outbound track" from April 1982. We had
, ex "HALCYON", EX NEIHAKNE" at Oak Harbor Marina on Rock Cleek
off the Parapsco River and headed for Florida that year. Now, over 5 years and more
than 6000 miles later, we crossed ou( "outbound".
bought "THETIS"

On Saturday, August 29th, we powercd over to Annapolis Roads where we
anchored near Can #l - off the seawall at the Naval Academy. The next three days
were an absolute madhouse of close encounters af all six kinds. Between tour boats

grazing our stem to 45 footers anchoring on top
dragging anchor, I was a basket case.

of our

anchor, and

several

boats

We did some necessary shopping: a replacemett log-rotator and a new
sextant from C. Plath. We also made arraDgements to attend the Seven Seas Cruising
Association "gam" in October. We also met a couple of Texans cruising an evetr
smaller boat than "THETIS". The shore activity in Annapolis was pleasant but we were
delighted to weigh anchor and get out of that harbor - what a madhouse!
On Monday, August 31st, we beat our way into 15-20 kt SSE winds down rhe
bay ro the entrance of the West River where we anchored for the night. The [ext
moming we motor-sailed down the bay past Cove Point and into the Patuxent River to
Solomons lsland. Here we accepted the olfer of a berth at the Solomons Island yacht
Club from an old friend (Joe Stone and his boat "STONES THROW") back frcm my days
in &e DIA.
Our plans are to cruise the Eastem Shore until Boat Show weekend in October
when we will be back in Annapolis. From there we plan a leisurely cruise down the
bay as far,as Little Creek, Norfolk where yc plao on. staying until early November
when-.we will $an our joumey southvard,
We've kept our VODCA pendant AJ the slarboa(t spr_e€der but

I

must say

rhat I

P.S. I finally ended my five-year wai wiih the Brydon Boy marine -toilet
makers. I remo;ed that baieful. thi4g and in its place I set a shiny new GROCO

and ils

was dissanpoinle.d at.the lack of eroounters with othei VODCA members.
will see more betbre we heacl south.

perhaps we

Best rellards and "73s"
Bob

&

.. .j

Cleq Phillips,,
(w5NZ)

model

HF marilrc toilet from. BOAT/US. what sPlendorl whal grand€ur! H6w rlasslring ro
one's sense. of well beitg to be rid of thal devils machin€ oi qever ending iepair and
mainlenarce! Long.live $e CROCO!
nnl:]ooon6coa

s

sERtollitv. u{ruRED
Jess€s, Editorr of, the Kri!8-Vafi-Veg.-Zeil€rs'jBirllstin( , { frietrd of
rod, a.lerson.l fricod of Sid Ros€6yas hit tt aa *rtofnohilsand vely
ser.ior.sly ;airlredrsrhilo, ridihg a. bitycle. io Aasterdao. ',Aflr{ 4.,tvc', snlb
hoslital stay, he is nov recupe.ating at his home io Naardeo (oubide
Assterdam) The Jarsel's plaooed yisit to Carada laler tiis sumloer has bee!
caleelled. our best wishes for a thorough recovery |

IIr.j*

V0DC.A;

Ulgsrtlg NEeded
Ve@

-

flr old stglr lulnch llondlo

I

*836 '?'lair"

2064 or€n@ Ave
92627

CostE me6a, CA

January 19, l9EE
Deor 51d,

for tho v0D0A m6nual, ths membership ljst and ths bek jssu€6 0f our nswsletter thot
you wereabie t0 furnish. I'm looking forword to g8tting the burgee lor&red.
Thanks

I l6t wr0te I 6ked

When

about findinq s winch handle,

I must have

sounded

liks an idiol, but

I

didn't know thst lat8r VEas had stck Lewmar wjnch€s. lljne 6re unusual: stajness steel, ribb€d
drums, bottom hEndl8 typs. The handles (ona for eah) sre stalnless steel with blek piastic
knobs, 6nd thsy latch jn

plm.

lo-ts /;Q t;

,

)) I((
I l6t

rsplm it.

like t0

one and would

Has any0ne out there upgrldod to n€wer winch€s ond kept

ths old @r? 0r Coe$ anyofis know a llkgly s0urce? Ihsro ls no brond name, ssrlal numbor or
mork of 6rry klnd on tho winclies ( inside 0r 0ut) €s far as I $n teii,
For my pErt I hEvo lot 0f llterEture 0n the

V@

and would bo

gld

to Xemx copj€s for arvone who

is intsrstsd. I hovel

r.) A.tqsLlsljoJ
2.)

A chapl8r from

Ve{a from S€ptember 1976 "00 8ost1n0" €Szine;
by Henders0n tilld

llqy4lni&lly..ii jis

Bsel:;

3.) severEl Aibin brmhuros and E m€qeins ad frcm the mid- 1970s;
4.) "ThQ vg@ HdndboqJ" by Per 8mhaili
5.) Thsblus pdrts bbd and lnslruction b$k for tlB 0-22 end 0-22 Cc4)bl;.$arm for
0- 1 l, o-21,0-41 anq0-4ll;
6.) V6rl0usdla0rams End installation jnstructlons tor th6 Combl. By ths wa/, thero Eppmr
t0 be'6t letbt

tft

tlld

mdybe

And speakinq 0f the Combi

puttin{

a set serew

ihat? I'll
Hoping

/)

ifir€r

v6r iatiorls 0f the Com b i.

unit, I expecl t0 solve the problem 0f ihe prlrp shaft slippirrg aft b/

in the coupling (part

let you know how

it

that I 988 brings fair

tT l

0n th6 enciosed). Arryone have an}l thoughts on

woaks out.
w

jn6

and following

ss.

tohn F ,on"r,

I /./ /

Y4'*/4q;
I

Pulling lhe ruddEr on lhe uroter

BROIIALLS KONSTRIIKTIONSBYRA AB

SEGEL.OOH

MOTORBATSRITNINGAF

STOCK PIANS FOR
AMATEUR AUIIDEHS

S.6A1 OO KRISTINEHAMN
SWEOEN

STANDARDRITNINGAF

AI/lAIdRBATBYGGAFE

YACHT OESIGNg

MPSVIGEN 2

9a ' POSTGIFOKONTO 16 9940_4
isv.rlg€s Yachlkonetrukl6E6 Flk'r6'bud'

TEL, O55O- 175
Major P€r B;hall. m.dl€m

2? February,

sYR

v,o.D.c.A.
Sldrey A. Ros€n

1988

1o615 llhl.tman cl'rcle
ORLANDo

u.
Re.
D€ar mf. Rosen' i

VEGA

ruddlE

s. A,

'

Florlda

du!' l€tter

32821

Ja'lua

__.

Sorry' rly answsr has b€€n d€rayed because I
have been ar{ay fot a tlm€'
to fslliivs
"lldl::
Your qus.tl'otr vac if it is polllble
"O"
b6 a lLttle
nay
lt
but
llt
Lt
Yes
boat'
tho
rLthout haullng
dtfftcult.
heal fLttl-n6' Thia i!
Fl.rlt you hav€ to remove th€ rudd€r
bolts
d{lfi*;ttbi
ta3tenoil to the glasfibrs ke€]. w'ih tvo 1d
of dj.ff€:.ent l€ngth' sacured vith lock nuts'
yhsn you take arav the t{Il6r flttl'n8 at tH€ iop 6f th'
ln shalloe
rudder sto"k the rudd€r v:l-11 tllds dovrr' wofl
r.at€r so vou don't 1ot€ bolts' nuts or ggl!9:l
6n ,e 3aE4t thgre
AlteuratlvalY You can ks.I-haul (careen)
to naks it €asier to

Yours:sitrcerelY
.-'-!,

,-7

V Brohell

-r'-

/a,r'/a^1-/

Per

9-J

CEn ffnuone

prouide the ansuers

?

I recenllu got o coll from o member obout getting E
Yeors ago I hod the tame
reDlacemenl cEbin ke u.
problem. lt seems lhat this tUDe of keU blonk is
unobl6inable ln the USR. Rlternoliues seem to be:

l)

2)

__/

one bU hand

tlaue a mEchine shop make
Replace lhe lock urith o {tomestic model.

0ne of our neu members is seeking onsuers on hou, lo
deal ruilh spider crocks on lhe deck t hull.
Rll responses
e dit or.

uill

WORKBENCH
I Did€ .

be appreciEted, Pleose uJrile gour

cdilcd by Bcisy Holmatr, illusrratcd bv Petcr Hud.
atarboard quaflcr whel lbc
boat i3 in !h€ slip so I just picl
up . th. moorirg linc or tlc

tbc

fcw .rt€d!!r ar docl-

ilg Ey boa! alo!€ rod
crperiencad great difficulry iD
keeping her cenrered in rire ilip
*bilc ryinS her up. Ther I
struck upotr l.he idea. of rdnling I
,iockirg bridla l^. iv slip.
UsinS 60 leel of l2 jnch sof.
rylon braid, I spticed large ayct
is rbe ends which I d.opp€d ov.r
lwo oulboard pilir8s. Smdl
'oy
clca6 or !ail5 ia th€ pilirgs piu
t..p lhc line trod slippirg doeE.
Ther I 1ook a! old dock lire, lcd

--=-

t--

it through rhe bi8hl
lbc
'! lio
l/2-incb \n; ed d<d rb!

cDds

Thcn

to

I

yhal^$e,

t\c windwlid- slcr[ linc

1Po riog! on. lbe. ddk.

adjusrcd,!hs :;j4.-liDc s$

?'

war

a.It$.iiead

rrnboatd sidc !3 I pass lbc
liling ald ollow rhc boat to !os.
i[to lhc 'Y", wn.r€ it tit! urtil I
rm r.ady to lic ia uP. An .ast
wird ir r lixl€ r.icty a! il ir
riShr oD ltr. bow, so I hrvc ro bc
at ih! bow to pick up th€ dock
li . a f.e r.cor& .fid th. bod
stops moviDg (incidcnolly, I
always leavc thc boc, lia.s
hrnginS o! th€ 'V' c/bcrc &.y
&r€ casy (o rcach). wher ih€
eiDd is on the beam, I picL up

oI

7=

bn* alln13'6ches b€ld* doct
''i
lcv.l..

l@* lnc slip, I ease my.boaft
srcrF.lilrcs ctrourh to allow rbc
bo.rr--iq nrove irlo lhe 'v', go

fi!s!,
lhcr go for*ard rnd do $..s.m€
'al tlc SoP. Doclirs is a lbl lr'
: .r3icr:!ow wirh rhii, itll.lr r'Jlrt
takcs lhc worry.loui .of' b€i!8

To

Frod Phillip

Bar

ror

an

clccllicirn with Black & D.ckct
Cua&. who sails his soric 23

iq'ld Jt ";*;rr'" u"*,n".,
dEA Adl" ,back, drop Dy sL.m

lid4},
,r4t oui of rbe 3lio.
"&,q.is
cooin*
easy. ric
:"sr
prcvai$& 4illhpc$"syiod it o! ,

N\i

(

ri-\\

STATISTICIL TRTVIA:
ACCORDIiG TO OUR taEt{BERSlllP RECORDS oUR l,lErtlERS iRE L0CiTED lt 27
STrrts cArADlA Pp{r$}rEEe. 0UR-HosT Lul{E*ous rIEHEEB3 ARE fnit
UARyr*rD {22 solTs) srTr{ FLoRTD* Rrr*h} o glss[D (16 roArs]- THI
or oue YEGrs HIRE r'rtrauFAcruRED [ETwrE
S ttt?"t4rt
8y yiiR oF H* uFAbT{rpE; tg?e fiar AT THE rop oF THE Lrsr (18

t

.**tr
.*argt80ATS)

tgft f

l0

Jatr lE, lgEE
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